Call to Order

Changes to Agenda

Public Comment

Review of minutes of September 6, 2018 meeting

Topics

1. Current Fine Arts collections
   a. Fine Arts inventory
      Assign/recruit people to help summarize collection
   b. Storage room
      Tour and set up priorities for consolidated, labeled bins
   c. Catalogue, and discovery ideas
2. Exhibits
   a. Children
      Schedule and plan to enlist coordinator (paid?)
   b. General
      Discuss Staff view (assessed at 9 before this meeting)
      Mounting and maintenance progress report
3. Fine Arts community opportunities
   a. Discuss Friends and Donors feedback
   b. October 18 entry in the Words Project local history roundtable
4. Fine Arts Bylaws, Rules, and Budget
   a. Assess collections policy; set milestones for use and impact

Next meeting

November 1 (first Thursday) at 10AM

Adjourn